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Affairs of Honor.
The oCiciala at Washington Lave deToted

much of t!.eir attention recently to the great
question of the code. Not the civil or criminal
coJe; not the common law, nor code Napoleon;
but emphatically the code. No qualifying
word is necessary to express it. All other
C3des are fjctitiou!, occasional and temporary,
liable to be changed, not only by fluctuations
in manners and customs, and the unforeknow- -

ab'e acts of a State Legislature, but by changes
iu the men themselves. The code, however, is

not thus. It is immortal, unvariaLle. What
ever is once, is to be always in me coae. to

iiy the moral influence of the code, which

s:nie persons of feeble intellect do, is abso
lutely ridiculous. Goliah sent a challenge to

a whole army, which was ridiculous and not
1 fensiUe by the strict letter of the code. A 1

j cung man oi tne came oi bavni, wuo was

ansacting a Iktle business in relation to the
eoiiiriiissary department, accepted the chal-

lenge. We Lave always thought David did

wrong in this. His oanduct could hardly be

justified by the strict morals of the code, but
considering the age in which Le lived and the
pecpie with whom he had hit- training, it must

ie pardoned.
Sampson, a distinguished gentleman of the

Isiaelitih persuasion, wa also a wU known

dutliist; but it must be confessed his conduct
was altogether barbarous. And his mode of
righting would meet with the disgust of the

m.ie refined taste of the present day. He be
longed rather to the Ileenan Sayers class of
duellists, and went in exclusively on his mus

ic a coarse stylo, as all admit, giving no op

portunities for those fine and delicately artis-

tic touches that make the code so attractive.
The Romans were rather opposed to our pres
ent refined system, but as they were pagans
hat is, not a Christian nation such conduct

was to be expected. They approved very much

of the system, but did not even

show the proper refinement in that matier, as

ihey treated the combatants as beasts, inilead
f giving them that respect and consideration

which their superior moral conduct deserved.
In the middle ages the code became more
puiar. Indeed it received that respect and

consideration it deserved. It was the final

court of appeal in all matters of controversy,
whether it was 11 ub and Jock disputing about
a pig, or Bolingbroke and Ivanhoe in a dispute
about empty titles. Women being, unfortu-

nately, deprived of their rights, and not per-

mitted to indulge in such luxuries, we are not
able to record any distinguished feats at their
hand--

In this country, in Ireland and France, na
ture, prevailing, has instituted ana adopted
tLe dueilo as the proper mode of redress. The

Frinchruan inclines to the rapier as the proper
weapon. Indeed, it is the proper one. The
style of finishing is more perfect, and your sub
ject is left in a more attractive state. The
lrieh, with the vivacity, the expression of that
brilliant nation, etruck out a new path. The
pi-l- was par cxcdlcnc thm weapon. They
adopted a series of rules, fixed and unaltera-
ble, eo that the student was relieved at once of
he necessity for rejection, mud Ly reference

could find out whether he should pull Lis

friends nose or only spit in Lis face.

Our nation has surpassed all of these. We

have, it is true, borrowed a Lint from the
Iriih. We incline to the pistol. It must be

eiiher that or the Kentucky rifle. A ehot-gu- n

leaded with a ball, at a distance of thirty
psces, makes a tery pretty weapon, and goes

off with a rood report. Barbarous bullies,
who, striving to alarm one another, sometimes
select a shot-gu- n and slugs, but this is unchris
tian, inhuman. Both parties, in euch cases,
are arrant cowards, who only strive to bully
one another to the last. The earth is well
cleared of them, when they ar mutually shot
by their own barbarous method.

Bowie-knive- s and we enter upon the
jl.ject with hesitation, considering a recent

feCair are entirely out of order. There
is a mutilation of the subject; a coarse, daub
ing sort of work entirely too highly colored to
meet with approval. The disfiguration of the
ulject, the awkward position of the seconds,

w ho being armed and quite ready, are forbid
den to shoot down the principals as a couple
of insufferable as?es who disgrace their man
hood, are reasons for which it is regarded as
incorrect and immoral.

If we were able, we would take great pleas
ure in giving a complete lecture en the code,

so that any one could with propriety indulge
in the recreation. We would like, as our
wtiter companies Bay, to bring the luxury of
dueling to every man's door. The poor and
the rich might ech equally receive their bene-

fit", and even Jerry Black, Attorney-General- ,

might know that it was improper to lie, and
then slink out of it. Of course, at an edito- -

ri'il duty, we should do thi?, but our time will
not adiiiit. We must do the best we can, hop

lug that eome one witn license will take up
the subject.

3An editorial in yesterday' Courier,
fpcculating upon the results of the Charleston
Convention, reads so much like the more rabid

of the Black press that we should
certainly Lave attributed it to Fome of the more

papers connected with that party, did
not the closing paragraph undertake to epeak

fir Kentucky. It tells us that if it "can't get

Guthrie," its first, choice, it will be content
"w ith Hunter, or anv man of Lis stripe;" and
al' hough it "don't think Mr. Breckinridge and
his peculiar friends Lave treated Mr. Guthrie
r:ght, yet Mr. Breckinridge will suit them for

the Presidency.

The article shows clearly the course the
Louisville Courier intends to pursue in the

event of Mr. Douglas' nomination. It intends

to jump the Democratic party and enroll itself

under the banner of the Opposition. Well, we

V se the party can stand it, if the Courier

u. It has spent the greater portion of its

political life warring against Democrats and

Democratic principles. The sun has continued

to rise and set as usual, whether it was en-

rolled under our party banner or against it.
We trust that Democrats, born and reared in
the faith, will not be disturbed by the vibra-

tions of the Courier concern.

Bead the conclusion of its leader, after
upon the probabilities of Douglas

nomination. Here it is a precious morsel,
truly:

"There is no use, however, of thinking about
electing Douglas. He can't be elected if he
Tela the nomination. The South will not vote
fu7 him, and even Kentucky, where he has as
matiW friends as in any other Southern State,

ill Biit vote ior mm. lie win ioe iventucny
I more) thousand than the last Democratic
Governor tvrrud the State. If, therefore, the

s, spoilsmen and
plunderers exert influence enough at Charles-
ton to nominate Douglas, they will never get
pay enough from the oftices they expect to
hold under the "Little Giant" as President, to
pay half the expenses incurred at Charleston."

Such stuff comes from the columns of a pa-

per claiming to be a Democratic organ from
a paper now publishing the official advertise-

ments of the Government whose editor holds
a fat office under a Democratic Adminis-

tration.
The Democratic party intends to give the

electoral vote of Kentucky to the nominee of
the Charleston Convention. Whether that
nominee be Guthrie, Breckinridge, Douglas,
Hunter, Dickinson or Lane, Kentucky willcant
her vote for him.

It awaits only the action of the Convention
to determine who shall receive its vote against
tLe combined powers of the Opposition, the
Courier thrown in. Such paragraphs as
emanate from the Courier show its Democracy
to be rather Three-fourt- of
its political life has been spent in opposition to

Democratic principles, and in abuse of Demo

cratic men. e do not regard its favor or op

position of much importance in view of its past
history. lis influence is gone, for good or evil.

We have no patience with such professing
Democrats they have not the leaven of De

mocracy in them.
We trust that when the Democratic banner

is unfurled and our flag thrown to the breeze,
all loyal Democrats will rush to th ) standard,
and help us bear it aloft to a glorious victory.

Propositions for the Louisville Courier
to Consider.

We are authorized to bet oOO, that if Doug- -

is the nominee of the Charleston Conven

tion, he will not "lose Kentucky by more thou
sands than the list Democratic Governor
carried the State."

We re authorized fo bet ?S00, that if Doug

las is nominated, ho will receive tho electoral
vote of Kentucky.

We are also authorized to bet $500, that if
Stephen A. Douglas is the nominee of the
Charleston Convention, and lives, Le will be

elected President of the United States.

k3We invite all wishing to obtain good

and pure drugs and medicines to the drug
store of Wilson, Teter & Co., where pure
drugs, and such valuable medicines and stand-

ard remedies as Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain
Killer, Dr. Richardson's Sherry Wine Bitters,
aud Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt Rheum
Sirup and Cerate, can always be found. To

deal iu such pure and valuable remedies war-ran- is

prosperity, and to use them secures
health.

JtayTho State Convention of the Republi
cans of Kentucky will convene at the City Hall,
in Covington, I L is (Wednesday) eveniDg, at

o'clock. Colonel C. M. Clay, F. Haussau- -

rek, Es.j., David Fisher, Esq , and other
speakers, will address the meeting. The meet-

ing will be occupied this evening in organizing
and hearing speeches, and will adjourn to the
following day for the transaction oi business

It is said that the members of the Cab

inet are highly indignant toward Robert J.
Walker, for charging the device of referring
the slavery clause in the Lecomption constitu
tion to them, and shielding the President.
When Mr. Walker heard the report that the
members of the Cabinet had thus expressed
themselves, he announced himself personally
responsible for his declarations.

Jt"The eighty-fift- h anniversary of the bat
tle of Lexington was observed by the people of
that place on the l'Jih inst. The annual meet-

ing of the Lexington Monument Association
was also held. Gov. Backs delivered an ad-

dress, and the officers for the ensuing year
were elected. Edward Everett was chosen
President, and Thomas Corwin one of the Vice

Presidents.

a"The Bt'es movement, which seemed so

fo'midable a few weeks ago, has apparently
entirely subsided. It has gone out like a
snuffed candle. The leading journals which
originally favored it, like the New York Tri-

bune and Cincinnati Gazette, are now advocat-

ing Judge McLean, who now seems to be

iooiuing up very strong in opposition circles.

fgylt is the design of the State Department
to place the Japanese Embassy under the
charge of a naval officer. Captain Dupjnt is

assigned to this duty, and whatever arrange
ments are made for their accommodation will
be under his direction.

The carpets, curtains, etc., at the store
of Mr. J. G. Mathers, which will be offered

for sale at auction to morrow morning, are
now ready for inspection. The ladies are re
quested to call and examine for themselves be

fore the day of sale.

JEs" The number of applications for pass
ports at the State Department now average
two hundred a week. Hence there is unavoid-

able delay in issuing them as promptly as the
persons immediately interested desire.

ikaf In addition to the great Dry Goods sale
atL. Kahni Co. '8, this morning, at 10 o'clock,
100 cases gents', ladies' and boys shoes and
boots are included. The boots and shoes will
be sold precisely at half past 2 o'clock, p. m.

E5k,Col. Lander, Potter's fiery second
in the Pryor embroglio, was serenaded at
New York the other night. He made a

speech filled with vanity and bragadocio.

A CoMrLiMKST. On Tuesday, as the ex-

press train from Nashville came into Bowling-gree-

the conductor, Capt. B. Compton, was

called on by Mr. Marshall, who, on behalf of

the ladies of Bowlinggreen, presented to him
a mammoth bouquet, with the following re-

marks :

Ma. Cosipto: Permit me, on behalf of the
ladies of Warren county and Bowlinggreen,
to present to you this bouquet, for your uni-

form kindness and charity to those ladies who
may happen to be placed under your charge.

Capt. Compton responded, the substance of
which is as follows :

Fair Friends: I am unused to this kind of
compliment, and do not possess the language
to express what I feel. I would I could tell
you how deeply I appreciate the compliment
Whatever 1 may have done to deserve this, it
was because 1 hope I possess that which every

hold most sacred, a due regard
and appreciation for 'your sex. It has been
but a short time since I commenced runuin
on this road, during which time it has been
my aim and object to advance the interest of
this road the great Southern thoroughfare
and meet the approbation of each one an 1 all
of you. Accept my kindest regards and heart
felt thanks. Ladies, I cannot say any more.
An aboard .

And the train went off for Louisville.

Two Men and a Bot Struck bt Lkjhtsinu.
From the Urbana (111.) Union we learn of a
terrible casualty which occurred at Peoria on

Monday last, the ICth inst.:
Thomas Short, Esq., together with his eon

aged twelve years, and a man by the name of
David C oi bin, from ermihon county, were
out in the held. Noticing a storm approaching.
they turned for the houe, but were overtaken
and a terrific stroke of lightning descended up
on them, instantly killing the sun of Mr. Short
and Mr. Corbin, and striking Mr. Short him
self senseless to the earth. They were walking
side by side, the latter gentleman in the uud
die. The heaviest stroke seems to have visited
Mr. Corbin, who was terribly lacerated, his
clothing lorn in shreds and burned, and the
ground on which he stood was torn up to the
depth of eighteen inches. The boy was less
mangled, and Mr. Short, thousrh severely, is
not mortally wounded. He recovered bis
sense in a short time, and it now doing well

t&5 A French paper publishes the report
from America that "the famous Lola Montex
was killed in a duel at Sun Juan do Noble."

HARDLY A Bt'LL, AXI VET VERY MUCH LIRE

osk. The Belfast (Ireland) Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, recently
memorialized the Home Secretary to stop the
ngnt to come off between Ileenan and Sayers

gray The artist Rowse intends visiting Eng
land during t lie coming summer, and carries
with him an order to paint a likeness of Car-lyl- c

from Emerson, and also an order from
Longfellow for a portrait of Tennyson.

5?" Gov. Will.ird and Mr. W. B. Beach re-

turned from Washington a few days sinoe.
They report Doughs' nomination at Charles-
ton this week as certain, and say that in the po-

litical circles at Washington it is almost uni-

versally conceded. Indianapolis Sentinel.

C3a.A fragment of his dearly-bough- t

is given incidentally by Mr. Sala, in
his last piij.ur tn "Hogarth," where he relates
how "an early patron,'' once pressed him to
write "a good poem" "in the Byron style,"
you "know,'' and offered him a guinea for it
down.

Mit'iiii-iA- A young lady, a daughter of H.
Bice, of Bridtrehampton, shot a wild cat one
(lny last week, which weighed J pounds.
The cut had got fast in a trap, and as Miss B.
came near the animal, it broke from the trap,
and with Lis mouth agape, made for his visit-
or. Miss Bice, having a gun in her hands,
took aim, find discharged the contents into his
mouth, killing him almost iustantly.

A JtvENit.E axu Genteel Garotfr. A

rum wa3 knocked down iu New York, the
other morning, and robbed of his gold watch,
aud the roLber was caught by the police, while
running away. The hitter's name is Thomas
Lloyd, and he is a slim, delicr.te,

d youth, only seventeen years
old, small of his ngo, with a mild, blue eye,
and apparently timid bearing.

Ci?" A correspondence is published in the
New Oriuans Delta explanatory of an affair"
which nearly occurred lately between Col. S.
A. Lockriiijre and Gen. Win. Walker. Lock-ridg-

met Walker on the street uud denounced
hid late book on Nicaragua as totally false, so
l.ir as related to the former, informing him
uLso that he should hold him responsible there-
for at an early day. To which Walker an-

swered, "When you please, sir." Col. Lock-ridg- e

then sent a note by his friend, R. II.
Purdoia, which note, it appears, was withdrawn
for explanatioa. In answer to auother note,
Gen. Walker replied that iu bU book he "did
not intend to impugn the honor or courage of
Col. Lockridge," aud so the affair ended with-
out an appeal to pistols. Capt. Fayssoux was
Walker's "friend."

fcg?" The breach of promise case of Rosetta
A. Smith vs John S. Allard, tried at a former
term of the McCracken Circuit Court, which
it will te remembered excited considerable in-

terest, find in which the jury returned a ver-

dict in favor of the plantilf in the sum of
;;ll,000, was carried to the Court of Appeals by
the defendant. The Court of Appeals pro-

nounced the instructions of the Court below
as erroneous, referred the judgement aud re-

manded the cause for a new trial aud further
preceedings not inconsistent with the princi-
ples of their opinion.

So the ca-"- is reiustatel on the docket; con-

sequently the whole of this celebrated suit
will be investigated over. It will doubtless be
fraught with much interest, as love suites gen-
erally are. It does nut conic up for trial ut
this term "f the Court, however.

J'aJuCuh Herald.

rig""0n the 14th inst. an old lady, 82 years
of age, died near , England. She
was known to posc.--s a considerable amount
of property, part of which came to her as the
survivor ot two sisters, from her brother, who
was well kuown for his eccentricity throughout
Cornwall. After her dea;h, her room, which
no one had been allowed to enter for len years
before, was searched, aud about 000 was
f.mud in it. 88-- was found in cash, and some
rails of notes of the L.ist Cornwall B ink, which
had been out of the bank, if not in circul.it inn.

ir 3'j years. Several hundred pounds were
ju:id wrapped up in cotton, uud a pitcher was
ill of sovereigns. Two packets of notes were
jurul with 1,000 in each, and some thou-ind- s

were found iu the bedtick, and some of
the money w;ts so dirty that it hail te be
w.idied. Neatly a cartload of papers were
jund, and among them a great number of I
. L s; many out of da'e.

Amalgamation in Bvcktown A Sexagk-abia- n

Nluko Marries a White Girl or
Twlniy. A most revolting marriage was sol-
emnized (?) last Sunday evening in that item- -

ly-- j quarttr of the city known as
Buektowa. The principals in tho allair were
a negro named Winston liays, dark as Eiubus,
sixty years old, and without any of those

iolter parts that courtiers have, and a fe
male ubout twenty years old, named Mary
Cuine, daughter of the man who killed Single-
ton sonic years ago for seducing one of the
bride's 6istcrs. We understand that all the
courtesans, rowdies and notorious characters
in that disreputable quarter of the town "hon
ored the nuptiHls with their presence, and
t lieu repaired to an eating house kept by the
Ethiopian groom, where they spent the night
in dancing, drinking and carousing in a very
disorderly manner. If the bride has not
reached that point called "total depravity,"
we confess our inability to define the term.
W e regret that we have not the name of the
minister or magistrate who disgraced his call
ng by performing the ceremony, that we might

print it, in full. After this, we are inclined to
ay with Hamlet, "Let there be no more mar

riages." Cincinnati Emjutrer.

Tub Hebrews. A late writer, who has
dipped deeply into the calculition, asserts
that there are two hundred thousand Jews in
the United States, while in England there are
only thirty-fiv- e thousand. To any one famili-
ar with the history of this people, no stronger

ument could be used, to show that the tide
of commerce Las set toward this country in a
manner that Will, in avery short time, outstrip
all the world. The Jews have invariably been
the precursors of commercial greatness. With
their coming to auy land, business prosperity

as grown up. We do not mean to say that
they have created it, but their instinct forgain
has caused them to see where they should lo-

cate before it would be apparent to other eyes.
Tliey are a people entirely devoted to business,
a Hebrew farmer or laborer being almost an
unknown object. Where luxury is most in-

dulged, there is the Hebrew most in his ele
ment. t hue they have always been execra
ted by the Christian world, that same world
has found it hard to get along without them,
and every laud that has banished the Jews,
has been more glad to get them back. As a
most positive evidence of the great prosperity
of this land of the free and home of the brave,
we are glad to hear that there are two hundred
thousand Jews in the United States.

Arte York Atlas.

Gratifyimj to Liquor Drinkers. Mr.
Charles A. Seely, chemist, delivered a lecture
at the Thirteenth-stree- t Medical Collerre in
New York, receuily, upon the subject of adul-
terated liquors, being induced thereto, as he
Ftated, by the interest lately excited in the
public mind by the lecture of Dr. Cox, liquor
inspectors of Cincinnati, upon the same sub
ject, lhe audience consisted ot seventy-fiv- e

gentlemen aud three ladies about the same
number as attended at the lecture of Dr. Cox.
After a brief sketch of wine making from the
time of Noah, the lecturer proceeded to speak
of tho constituent parts of various lniuors.
lhe pru-si- c acid found in brandy, of which so
much is said, is not peculiar to manufactured
brandy, but was found in genuine brandy, aud
in almost everything else. The quantity was
so small as to have no deleterious effect upon
health whatever. Genuine brandy also con
tains fusil oil, which, considering the quanti
ty, was equally harmless. The lecturer then
analyzed a sample of brandy, which, he said,
was purchased at a notorious place in that
city, where, if anywhere, one would expect to
find the worst specimen of the poisonous stuff of
which so much is said, lhe brandy was pur
chased at the rate of five cents for half a
pint, or about eighty cents per gallon. The
result of the analysis, according to the r,

showed that the brandy was made of a
poor quality of rye whisky, flavored with va
rious spices, of which the principal was Guinea
pepper. It contains, however, no prussic aci-i-

very liitle alcohol, and very little fusil oil, and,
altogether, was not so intoxicating, and there
fore not so dangerous a li iuor to drink, as
genuine brandy. Iu fact, manufactured li
quors, or "factitious liquors," he called them,
might be more pure and wholesome than gen
uine liquors, for the hMter always contain
some fcuperfluous and unwholesome ingredi-
ents. The essence of all liquors was alcohol,
and all that was needed to enable us to manu-
facture "factitious liquors," which should be
superior to the genuine, was to ascertain the
proper drugs with whih to impart tke right

vor to the alcohol.

Uncollected Poems of Tennyson.
Some time ago we reprinted in the columns

of the Democrat some lines by Tennyson in
reply to Bulwer's poem called "The New

Timon." These lines originally appeared in
Punch, February 23, , and we were not
aware, when we reproduced them, that the
author had very speedily repented, and pub-

lished a palinode, or recantation, the following
week, March 7, 1810. The latter poem has
never, to our knowledge, been rescued from its
present obscurity, and as one poem is neces-

sary to the understanding of the other, we give
tliem both. Such waifs of the laureate are few
and it is not likely that either of these will
ever be acknowledged by the author, or appear
in any collection of his wriiings.

THE NEW TIM'JN AND THE POETS.

We know htm, out of art
Ami l1'":' line ciiri.-- ulih li he pok.i-

Tlic wi'h his noble heart.
That, strongly loathing, ureHliy broke.

Jo .lt.'.l the OM; here conies the New,
iov ir.l i.llli: iui:iiiar f c ;

I thotiijiil e knew t; in. MiKu! tr v:.n
The ..t,i icl man, that wears the

Wlio fclMM the clrl. an t thrill', the
ith iiiiiioy pathos when vou wioto-

A lion, vo I, lii.it lli:i,le a lioN- -,

Airi ahook a lii.inc-r,- , jM','tt..tfsP

Ami once you tried the Mnie. too;
i on I.cl I. nr ; now yuu tti'n

You fnll on tl
A Caj Ulu i lo Subaltern.

But tn.in of lorn? hopi-- j,

A ml enre'e. wh.it this honr mny brtrm
t'j-- i ,r:!.-- little l'...a '

And Uruiuiii,:!-- , whea thry try to USng--

An nr1!f. 1r, sboiil-- r."t In Art
An.t w .lve a little ol hi .

To huv.: tl,,; poetk heart
la more thnii all poetic luuie.

But you. !t you are h.tr-- to pi. me;
You neve UioS but hall c

Xorllke n Ki Ilt!elu:.n al c.l!.,',
M tim men il breuitli ul';:..i,crin.ei,l.

vhnt with spltea, n,1 what with raara
c.iiini.l r a ho ly bo :

wuys lu jour ears,
cull iliia man a cooi at r..."

Vtut profit now to nnderitauj.
Ti.e lin t lis of a spot I, as hii i

A dapper bo d, a lilt e hand,
Jf hail the litlie soul la dh t ?

Tini t i!k of time!' whyweaea
The old in irk of roil:,-- upon your c&aaka.

l"i preto of Nature vou are he
That spot U: liie aluul the

ATlmonynu! Nay, nitr, fir gUne;
It luos too ai a

The ..I i niun, to tak i name.
lou oa'-- lUos o.l, aud iel him reit.

AlCIRUDU.

Ale Coll the potly f. of rhyme,
lu at iio k and line-- in l.iii- wailB. lo'e the stony lace ol Tl
And look d at by the ieul alHlS;

Tint hate each oth-- for a aonsr,
And do their lit tie- heat to bite,

That pinch their bro'h.-i- iu the throtiif,
Ana (cratch the very dead lor pn;

And strain to innke an Inch of room
tor their sweet seP and cannot hemr

The aiiiien roilin doom
On u and thens, and all thina hure;

When one small touch of Charltv
fluid lot tii, in rearer lio-- like

Than if the crowded Orb should cry
Like thuie who cried Kiaiia great.

And . too, ti'k, and Ina the touch
1 talk ol. Ti lv. atter all,

The noblest answer unto Mi.'h
la kindly a.leuce when tney braw l.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
EiS?" The ladies of Rockford, Illinois, are

cng iged in the very laudable work of setting
out shade trees in the park of that city.

EQX, The Emperor Napoleon has given or-
ders to prcpLre a programme for a visit to all
the manufacturing towns of the empire.

grif Dr. Livingstone has communicated to
the Royal Society a series of valuable

observations made recently in Africa.
1"e special Diocesan Convention of

the Kpise.opal Church, held at Topcka on the
1 tii, elected Dr. Dyer, of New York city,
Bishop of Kansas.

tti. It is rumored, says an English paper,
that the two youngest sons of the Duke of
Buccleuch have followed their mother, and
gone over to the Church of Rome.

ZF On the niglit of the second of April,
lhe house of a widow lady, in Sextonville,
Wisconsin, was burned to the ground, and her
fix children perished in the flames. The
eldest was only eleven years of age.

Br3u The artist Rowse inteuds visiting Eng-
land during the coming summer, and carries
wiih him an order to paint a likeness of Car-lyl- e

from Emerson, and also an order from
Longfellow for a portrait of Tennyson.

Ijjf Kansas has been making herself quite
conspicuous lately ia the freedom with which
divorces are granted. One hundred and fifty
couples have been uncjapled iu forty days.
.u exchange thinks she is determined to be a
free iUute.

Cr3& At an exhibition of wil l animals in
Tuuia, England, an elephaut put his trunk in-
to the pocket of one of the audience, and ex-
tracted a small pocket book. Before it could
be rescued from him he dropped it into his
mouth and swallowed it immediately.

R3 The Crocket (Texas) Argus says that
wiiuiu the past month no lees than sixty mur
ders have been committed by the Indians on
the frontiers of that State that six families
were murdered at that same time in cold blood
in the upper part of McLennan county.

01. In Chicago a house was
transported on the river the other day by
means of screws and a steam tug. Last sum-
mer a two story house was moved up the South
Branch the distance of two miles, with a fam-
ily living in it, whose household arrangements
were not disturbed iu the transit.

Miss Elizabeth Paxin, siMer'to Sir
Joseph Paxton, of Crystal Palace fame, has
just sued a reverend chaplain of the Euglish
army, tor a breach ot promise of marriage
The damages were laid at $15,000. Judgment
went by default, aud a Court of Inquiry was
instituted to assess the damages.

BS, Tho universal car passed through
Hanishurgh, on Thursday, on its way to
Philadelphia. It was loaded at St. Louis, with
produce for the latter place. It came by the
lerre Haute and Alton railroad to Indianapo
lis; thence via the l'iqtia, Columbus, and Crest-
line road to Pittsburg ; and thence over the
Pennsylvania railroad to Philadelphia. The
new method saves considerable expense in the
handling of freight.

5?" A recent letter from Japan complains
of the great want of farmers felt there. Mer-
chants are already plenty, but the climate and
soil are particularly suited for agriculture, the
market is largo aud increasing, while there are
really no competent farmers among the inhab-
itants. In Shanghae, potatoes frequently sell
for six cents a pound Wheat, potatoes, in
fact everything when planted grow luxuriant
ly. i.and can be purchased very cheap, and
good practical farmers goitig out there well
supplied with a carefully selected stock of
tools and seeds, would be sure to realise a
large fortuue iu a few years.

Miss Mary Chestnut is tho new
of the Ladies' Mount Vernon Associa-

tion. She is now in her eighty-sixt- h year
She had the honor in her youth of enjoying a.
personal acquaintance with Gen. Washington,
something that but few now living can boast of.
Ktie was one ot the young girls, six in num
ber, who oa Washington's visiting Trenton, in
lTtt'J, met him at the entrance of the bridge
ovr the Assanpiuk creek, strewed flower be-
fore him, and sang a song of welcome.

JfrMn the Park street church in Boston,
on Sunday afternoon last, tho announcement
was made that at the meetings of the church,
three individuals had been excommunicated by
a unanimous vote. The names of these per,
sons were giveu by the clergyman. The first,
it appears, was charged wiih
upon divine service, and disbelief in the atone
ment; another, absenting himself from meet
ing and the communion, and believing in
spiritualism; and the third with unkind treat
ment of his wife.

Not long since a gentleman and lady were
married at a village near Cambridge, Eugland
Everything passed off pleasontly enough. The
bride and groom were on their wedding tour,
when it was discovered that the marriage Lad
been an illegal one, and that the clergyman
was probably liable to severe penalties for per
forming the ceremony. The bridegroom had
never thought of providing a license the
clergyman never thought to inquire for it. So
here were two psrsons married without either
bands or license, and entirely contrary to the
statute in that case made aud provided. Here
was a dilemma! Whstt was to be done? At
the end of three days a special messenger was
sent after tho happy couple. Their wedding
tour was arrested, an 1 back they were brought,
when tho ceremony was again performed in the
presence ot the important Utile document, the
absence of which had been productivo of so
much mischief, and the travelers resumed their
tour, their sudden and unexpected return beirg
known to very tew persons.

Nearly all the money that wa taken
from the Murine Bank of Culumbus, Georgia,
has been recovered. The Cashier was the
rebtitfr aail kui ka arrested.

The Census of 18G0.
The following excellent take-cl- on the qucs- -

tions proposed to be asked by the takers of the
census of 1800, has been variously credited to
the Buffalo Express and the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. Without attempting to settle the
question of paternity, we present it as we
find it:

What is your age !

Where were you born ?

Are you married, and if so. Low do you
like it ?

How many children Lave yoii and do they
sufficiently resemble you as to preclude the
possibility of their belonging to any of your
nsighbors ?

Did you ever have the measles, and if so,
how many ?

Have you a twin brother several years older
than yourself

Havo you parents, and if so, how many of
them ?

Do you read the New Testament regularly !
What i9 your fighting weight ?

Which do you like Vest for light reading,
"The Gunmaker of Moscow," by Cobb, or the
President's last message, by J. B.

How many times has your wife "wished she
was dead," and did you reciprocate the wish ?

Do you use boughten tobacco ?

Were you and your wife worth'anything
when mairied, aud if not, what proportion of
her things were your'n and your things were
k .ru ?

Were you ever in the penitentiary ?

How will the coming Heenaa.Sayers fight
for championship affect the sale of Hawthorne"
Marble Faun ?

If four barrels of eraptins poured on a barn
floor will cover it, how many plays can Diou
Baurcicault write in a year ?

Are you troubled with biles ?

Hew many empty bottles have you iu the
house !

How does your meerschaum color T

Have you all of Thayer's speeches on the
horse railroad ?

Aro beans an article of regular diet in your
family, and if so, how does it go 1

fctte whether you are band. deuf. idiotic or
Lave the heaves t

How many chickens have you, and are they
on foot or in the shell? Also, Low many

?

Is there a strawberry mark en your leii
arm ?

Which food do you prefer, rum or mixed
drinks ?

State how much pork, impending crisis,
Dutch cheese, popular sovereignty, standard
poetry, Gayety paper, slave code, catnip, red
flannel, Constitution aud Union, old junk, per
fumery, coal oil, liberty, hoop skirt, ic, you
have on hand ?

Persons liable to be "censussed" will do well
to cut the above out and put it up in a con-
spicuous place.

jfca? Near Maiden, on the Kanawha river.
in the spring of ltfli, in boring a salt well, tit
the depth of 1000 feet, the augur struck the
reservoir of gas. The stream of gas that rose
to the upper surface was so powerful as to
shoot the whole boring apparatus, consisting
of one thousand feet of poles and a sinker
weighing eiOO pounds, into the air like an
arrow, lhe stream of gas is three inches in
diameter, and has been blowing up with un-

abated force, day and night, for sixteen jeas.
frgy They have a sensation preacher, aNo,

at l'aris. A correspondent of the London Star
describes an "exhibition" of his preaching.
Every place in the building was secured by U

o'clock, and by 12, the time appointed for the
services, the street outside had become im-

passable ladies shrieked for the crowding,
andfainted in crowds. Finally, the gen d'aimes
were sent for, though when they did come they
did not interfere. The whole house, after the
services, was strewed with all kinds of con-

trivances of the toilet. The cure of St. Roche
published a card deprecating the impropriety
of such meetings, and imploring Lis conore- -

gation to behave better in future.

Turkey.
A PICTURE OF TIIE TURKISH SULTAN".

A little man in a dark coat, a red cap, with
a long black tassel on his hetd, and a p ile,
unpleasing countenance, comes down the steps
vtitn as little dignity as a shopman. Cm that
really be the Sultan? Yes, it must be the Sul
tan, because the elderly military personages
by his side reply with an expression of deep
reverence to some remarks ol the liitle man,
and the stout lady with the children steps has.
lily forward into his path as if she would stop
his further advance. He starts, makes a half
step backward, and contracts his eyebrows
most threateningly. Yet he listens to what she
has to say, but listens with a gloomy expres
sion, and theu casts an inquiring glance ou his
brother-in-la- the High Admiral. He utters

few word3 of explanation, shrugging his
shoulders, uud thenanother word or two, which
seem to say, "What do I know about your hus- -

banu? motions the stout lady out ot the way,
and walks on. I wa3 told, "because within
the last few years he has drank something
stronger than champagne, that this has given
him strength. Besides, he was y in a
very good humor. But he generally looks very
gloomy. tor the rest, Abdul Medjid has the
Turkish family features, oval countenance,
with somewhat prominent cheek-bone- the
nose broad at the nostrils and arched, the
dark-brow- well-cu- t, but not large eyes, and
the eyebrows. Ihey struck
me as finest when contracted with their threat-
ening expression, and the countenance then
appeared most significant. If they coul I con
tract with a grave earnestness, Abuul Medjid
would be a nun of high character. Naturally
mild of disposition, a good son, good brother,
unwilling, though a despot, to sign a death
warrant, Abdul Medjid is not wanting in the
softer feelings. That which he wants is real
earnestness, real strength sn, at leas:, it
seems to me. He does not throw himself se
riously into anything, but lets all go as it may
and will.

A Tall Han's Troubles.
The inconvenience of an immoderately tall

stature, we have often heard discoursed upon
by men whose altitude towered aloft but
never more pathetically than by an aged bach-

elor friend of ours, who stands six feet four iu
his "stocking feet." It is to this melanoholly

fixed fact" this sad, insuperable calamity
that overtook him between the ages of fourteen
and twenty that he attributes his wretched
condition of single blessedness. Four times
has he fallen on his knees (the ne plus ultra of
humble affection), and offered himself to as
many chosen ones of his heart. Four times
has he been jeerinely refused !

The first girl at whose feet he prostrated
himself a gay, laughing, roguish little witch
of eighteen begged him to pick himself im
mediately up; it must be very inconvenient, i

not even painful, she said, for one who is so
d to lie in that position. She wx

proud ot the affection of one who stood so hiyn
in the world; but, being unambitiaus in her
views, and preferring an humble, obscure sta
tion in life, to courting the world's gaxe, she
"respectfully declined his proposals.

The second eirl who unluckily was as di
minutive a Hebe as the first expressed much
ironical sorrow for her unhappy fate, but it
was plain at a glance that they did not match ;

and besides, she was extremely sensitive lo
cold during the winter, and theretore very par
tial to small, rooms, which would.
if she married him, deprive her of her de
husband's society till spring.

His third inamorata excused herself by say-

ing that she thought husbands and wives ought
to walk in the streets, which in
their case would be manifestly impos'ibl
Besides, she would be unable to accept his
hand at the marriage ceremony without mount
ing a stool aud that would be so ludicrous.

The fourth and last of his dulcineas a ser.

vint girl, to whom, in sheer despair, he offered
himself, as his last chance, ere he verged into
the "sere and yellow leaf of confirmed cell
bacy returned him an enswer more cutting
than all the previous ones. Making a very
low courtesy, and putting on a look of extreme
humility, she replied, with malicious ailecta
tion, that she was but a mean body, a poor
servant girl, and could not possibly think cf
looking so high !

rvlllil. rURIf I522IXJG.
TREXCII .E3 AND
X Cloths Ail uui'l'-r- s. best mase.

IMPROVED POKTAliLE J1LLLS With solid Freu
Burrs, and ou pest known pian.

SMUT MACHINES Several different kinds.
Mill Irons, feci ews, screens, lieitiin;, P.msier Paris, and

Mill articles Kelieially. A Ufa. ock on hand, ol wanauu--
good quality, ano ior sale

iii.Kbi.hVr. A WKIUIIT, N'o. IS Third street.
between alaiu and the five

aeMritf Louisville, h y.

100,000 Fhotographs in one rlinute
rpillrt 13 NO CANADIAN YANKEE

'lKll.lv.
Call, evervbody, and see how it is done; an I,

when you want me best Pictures In uia ai t,
mud, at the same time the cheapest rail at

THE STAR- PICTl'KE OALLl.ltY,
S,i. 4.S3 Alalu street, near Fourth.
fli V. frsTl'R.

-- 3U0 BUSHELS OATS IN A.D Kidl S.ll.li
laplaj lie.O. K. FATl'fcN. 4 Wall t.

eireen 'IVaa, selected from fresh arrivals. For sale -

heap mc eari i t j i. i m , j.;
ap.u Aaaaoiiara mf Taaa, Ac, a? Third .C TLJ

Koiice to Contractors.
Scaled proposals will be received at the of.

n'"e "f 'he undersigned till Wednesday, May
-- 1, is )), to 12 o'clock, m., to build a brick
sewer from Portland avenue to the north side
of llizh street, on Sixth street, in Portland, in
accordance with plan of City Engineer on file
iu ins oiuce.

Usual security required.
. T. II. CRAWFOUD.Mavor.Mat, .r s Office, April lsth, i s,rt. .j, dlj

!!! IJU1TII!!!
TO EVEPvY FORM AND SPBC 11(0

VERM! F J .
"Costar's"
"CostarY'Itat, Roach. &c. Exterminator
"Costar's"
"Costar's" Bed bug Exterminator.

Costar's"
"Costar's" Electric Powder, for Insects.

AN'K HcSTROYS INSTANTLY
R its Roaches Mice Moles Ground Mice

lied bu AnH Moths . Mosquitoes
Fleas Insects on Plants, Insects on Ani-
mals, .vc, etc. ia short every furm and spe-
cies of

VERMIN.10 years est ihlishe-- iu New York City used
by the City Postollice the City Prisons and
Station Hoti-T- s the City Steamers, Ships, 4o.

theCi'y Hotels, "Astor," "St. Nicholas,"
vc. and by morethan .),0(X private families,
fie?" Druggists and Retailers everywhere sell
them.

r) Whole-ril- e Agent in all the large Citie.
Regular sizes, -- 5c. oOc. & 1 Boxes

Fla-k-

l--i" Bewarl ! of spurious imitations.
Examine each B..x, Bottle oi Flask, and take
nothiiigbut "Custar's.

M,Od Buses sent by Mail.
y & $5 Boxes for Plantations, Hotels,

X.-- by Express.
r'T Ad li ess order? or fur "Circular to

to

IinXRY It. COST tit,
Principal Drror, 110 Broadway, N. Y.

ill
F YM N D A TYLER.

lxm vllle. Hf.

II. W. WILKES, Jr,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER,

No. 75 STREET. LOUISVILLE, K Y.

Facterv Findings gen'lly,
Uooleii Machinery,

'libber kim
Fan Mill Castings,
Calculi i Luce Leather,
Leather Celling,
Wove Wire Screenery,
Meves,UiddlesandTraps,
Gum llos-- 3 and Packing.

Ai-- CAT ALf'.UK fin boo forml, with full desrrlp
in in bv mall, which ad

road tii aii.
are United to Betid for.

Ik

WHEElER a WiLSO'l'S

$i:V, MACHINES.
No. 1 .l;iiiii(r Temple, I.ouWvlilc, Ky.

Till: G HEAT ECONOMIZER OF TIME
A N if PRE.SERVER OF HEALTH,

HAVE WON" TIIE HIGHEST PREMIUMS
AT THE FAIR OF THE

UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y,
AT THE STATE FAIRS OF

MAINE, VERMONT,
ON N Li; it! IT,

NE.V YOUi:, NEW JERSEY,
l'ENNS LVAN'IA, VIRGINIA,
MISSISSIPPI. MISSOURI,
Oi! If), INDIANA,

ILLINOIS, MICHIGAN.
WISCONSIN, CALIFORNIA AND

AT THE FAir.3 OF THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE. NEW YORK,
MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION. BOSTON,

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, BALTIMORE,
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS' INSTITU'E,

WASHINGTON,
MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION. CINCINNATI,
KENTUCKY INSTITUTE, LOUISVILLE,
MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION, ST. LOUIS,
MECHANICS' INSTIT E, SAN FRANCISCO,
AND AT HUNDREDS Of COUNTY FAIRS.

The S:i:-.:- made br this Machine is
he only s.itch. that cannot h led, and
h it j resents the s tine appearance upon each
i le et' the seam. It is made with two threads,

one upon eacu s:ue ot the innr)''. and inter-
locked iu the center of it.

Si FOR A CIRCULAR.
Intf W., M'!EXfn.

3iA53, WriSSTnii 6c CO. 'a
2.A53D, WEB STEP t CO.'s
IikDTJ, kVa-IlST- di CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES !

SEWING MACHINES I

SEW ING MACHINES !

kJ.IT' II ALIKE ON" EOTII SIZmS. WARRANTED FOR
O t .ree v

A" l id

ALWAYS DYEING & YET LIVING.
iL"TIIIN" CLEAN-E- AND CELLARS RESTORED

y ON CHEMICAL. FKlNCirLLS.

t those who have trurmet.ts by spoiled,
liv act Is made spotted, or otne.wl-- e soiled,
11 iv., i to retrenchment, nor throw tliem
As Useless, but have tueci well cleansed aud well dyed

From tar, pa'nt or irrease spou, or any such thlni,
'i a state ,.f p.ire cleanliness each itarment I bring;
".'h :i. a i 'e w lust, r to lhe primeval shmd
L-- wnaL I my business and trade.
My insnoer of cVanlny and dyeln Is both
An to texture and luster of cloth ;

It t ie t, un oi miicu labor mud toll,
I pc'..e uiuih a leautaa'e. miicu Liners uilht potL

An tru'v tliere Is nothing mre worthy one notm
T ian 'li e n w vrtiia to vesi, pants or coat ;
' i - ii, M.t,u h;m lhe s.nlles ol' Kcouomv's self.
And add to his pocket an increase of pelf.

No ?s.r':i-',- t, though fvled and soiled be Its fitcm.
I be one in disgrace;

t,r a 1:1 le idea a.l may ailor-1-

lis eo.or an cleanliness both are restored.

Then wh'le eon consult your purse and your prldm,
A nd .ui.s I. I she shakes her old side,
ll .w pa.: rills' stns.ia'e would be the tircunistmnca
li v o: w c: e not to me paid In au. slice.

t n Persons h ivteif Oirnier.ts to he or Colored
she aid t a.l at J 11. M IN ftp M LltY'tr, Jettcrson street, be--t

vi i u :r, and lo inli. side. Clothin made mnJ
tt Muied in the sn - aud al the shot test, notice. I
win oiarunt-e a fit. Kcm. ruber,

n:r!7 J. IT.

alio Zee! Laliolce!!
IIA-- I ON HAND A LARGE AND

i.y I very suirlor LAh. E Ic K, with wh.co
f irn.sn the citizens an steamboats dur--

at f e loa-- st market prlc. i 'tts is
i,i th t'dv tnt asttrtivns tf

'...: C'lt'r.lt j 'vtictt'i.it.imiiw.
, :t at he store of A. V. It ipont A Co., 477
.1 receive prompt ai:eiit:..n.

JOHN P. CROMIK.

CUPQrIT'3 A!iP HAZARD'S

GUNPOWDER!
V,'E IIAVK ON HAND A FULL ?TOCK OF DUPONT9

mul HAZAi.b.-- . IrLKani BLAsi'lNG PuW LIAii.
wt,i--- we ccii'-i,- , lo sell at the lovrest market rates.

1 :ie "U and supertoruy of our Pow-,1-

f,e of our (iivom it lo pmrtles to ob--

A. V. DCPONT A CO.

SSAoOriASIiI GOODS AT
CHAT FIELD & HOOT'S

GaHAT VA-IiT- STORE,
01) I'ouitli Street, under National Hotel.

iIilLli'.E.'.- - C IRl'.IAUi:-,- , WITH T 0, TURE.K AND
lour wheels. l'..r one anj two chiidrin, the lmremt -

s.irtiii- i i ever oi! in this citv.
i.i.li i.l,IMi UAi.S X BAsivtrb,

ii
t I Vr3 In Pearl, Pone and Sandml sticks.
..s 'IKA H.1NG FAN rl, Ac.

LES. lVukV AND Ml L I.
Colli:., an I COM US, I'KkHill KV, Aclii,. tiAt.i.s, i'j .i bALLff, r.Uiiiltil BALLd. plmlD

i'ilU itV. n REMEDIES.
I'Ut.'l i.t vl il ill I' or chewina.
CHINA M.'tjiC VAKNI.-- for removlnf stains and

Set lro;n ir, p li;:x in trtd'e.
Iri'ALlii.Ni. a ii.LhisKAit.il mrt4

Lillis's Patent Safes and Locks,
ONE SECOND-HAN- SAVE. ANOTHER MAKE K.f3,

T. I an ban La Co.'s aeai-- se. Scale. 1.

lorsaieuy VV. R BELKNAP A CO..r-J- l

Nl'.lN Mi la. Ill ilSLS) oMvN t(i IN blokK ANA
vyfarsaibr LspiJi n.. n. rovi mma, n m mil st.

Printinz CfHce for
IS

bavin all IIPp m -, Jea '"' trr' r' mmo'rt
Xewipaperand '."'. -.! . u m.a.l ' .doslJ ..V? Printm.to lhe tuo-- l .luCale carl

from thmre

ACo.a. oa Main atr" ti 1 I
vllle, Ky. aplt 'lw,, CHAA.

'
K. Noil '

AL232. 11AIJ3ALI,
HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER,

No. 5 5 THIRD STP.EET,
OYEI JOMISTGI'S PAIITIir llr.T,

a.pUd'Sm LOriSVlixii, RT

--A.BKrEPl COOPER
(LATE WITH JoII.V A. SKIFF, CINCINNATI)

V7nOL3aaXZ3
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.

'No. 157 WALL STREET,
LOUISVILLE. 1ERTDCKY.

PRIME WF.STF.KN K..l.i;VE bt ITER ANDCHFESK.
P'ari Pa lev. Galea' jSatchM. VI rni.nl. . frnfrrt,

Bucltoh-a- t 11 nr. While K:sM, tloniinv. W Hie. AC alia,
C over and tir ws Dr.ed Fruit, c'.ocr inear, ale.,
alwav4 on han.L

Kitr)HM-i..- J. A. ak:T. D. A J. W. p,mn UrelnnaU;
W. A. Vlork A Son, Nw Vori: A. D. line- - Ja Co., New

1. 1 b.iup.on, Mor?n. ii,o: No . W:r Co, W al-

lace, l.:t!sj,.r m t i, I on svnla. Ky I. L. Ja.uier. aanMV
Bank ol Havana. New Y'wk. apja

New Spring Goods.
iTT

v- -

' - "V '

HAVE Jl T RWEIVEPTIlK f.if.r.fiwINi? NEW
and desirable Goo.is, auiiabie ior lh Sunna ana suiaxmer tra--

Ladlea and M wen' tine Kid Heeled S 'inwrt--

ii ati.l S ..ftlwiChildren luhis lo.ed and bu liLadles'. Chil.lr-n- 's t:. and eotore.1 Outer.with f oilier k'tioj t. . to
MEKtt IN A GALK,No. 471 MalWet sixee itoi i aad fourtn.a PIT oi in Aru,- t ax.

Parson's l'ompnsatlD; Sash Balance!
TUI3 ARRANGEMENT CONSISTS OF Ci.RD AN

lie oniv, and dupenaea entin-l- iin we,,,-apr- ii
and boxin ol the iraine. Tula niet.t i

perP.r to oil n:ners for Heavy ia-- espe. ,a., in thuici.amand halis. Saa are peik-ct.- countei Uliancr.l,
lint on half of lhe opening at lhe boiiotu an-- ooa, maMthe top of the below, fhi, ruovcmeLt i. produced ay
tuK'og hold at the lower Sash ou.y; tuo m.ai lonvea.entas it is tne uio--t beaitnlU and btai.t.,ii! :l,.i n. .... .
attained lu wiiid..,-sab- , and p aces lhe opper wrtluttthe coutrol of women J d witiiuut trim incosvasmence of c.lmb:ii or reachitnr to take hoi.i of it. U i.admits of aiibrr raie and loarerr-- aeparatt-iv- , oe
both fmsh simultaneously, i he advances over tarn boa
trauie ale ma loi ow: Its cost la less than one u lun.-V-
it lowers an.1 raises the opper Sa.--a wuh greater conveni-ence and ease; ll combines ttrealer alrsnmn, and,

safety In i of heavy sa-- it can be appueA
to auy old wuk'ow. In bos frames, wnere u:y lhe ivtvtSard! can be moved, by tu.s mrrai,euieul the opuw san
can be iniiii; without any change Lu mm Irani ea mua! atotv
convenient than wim

oul.l invueaii uersous dispense with rjrmnm.
buttons ai.u springs, which ar incouv-r.le- and

In raisin and lower u window-maii- to cad al A.
"Hebrides Hardware Store, on liiir-- street, or at am
Ueai ey's Loclt Maun l. lory, on Jeriersoo street, m.'rvlnipl, where m mojel ot m wmd-i- hui-- by turn ninust

iHJANm, Ameni r Ky.
mpla :am

ICE I NORTHERN LAKE ICE!
2. ZsX0TaJI3

I ESPECTfTLLY ANSi iUNCv3 TO THE PCRLIOt that he has permanently ioeate.1 In in d'v. and la
now tuliy prijred lo suppir PlKK NoKlUtK.'t UaKICK to a,l who mav desire a o si article .,i u mater
In or small ,ui:iut:es. at their res dencea.

Tne IVpol Is at No. 7 Third M, easl t ie, betw-w- u
Main the nver. Orders left at J KoidV aoal orree.
Thir l street, between Maritri mud Jetlcrson, or al In De-
pot, wili i promptlv alien, le.1 to.

P. S. .Vote ie.ii tn.U H. Mirki k W:yrmt ore nnVed
wt.Ur, itnih an U VaL cmUr-pub- J Uutr um no raj
ic on lie Lak e.

Customer falHns; short of Ice cmn bm mccooiiKodated a
the Depot at iny hour, day or nnfhi. apio ijiu

GUNPOWDER!
BOf-TO- SPOKTING. W r STERN SPOHTi-NG- . INDIA

ILK and In kens, ban' ken, qiarter
ke and camusier', aii of in superior and
Oriental Company quanty warranted, or to pay For so.
by 1'AVIS A 9PEKD.

mm Agents for slannfacturer., M un street.

's-"-e

T 0CI?Vn.LE OPTICAL TN" 'TITCTE I M PP.OV 8 T0ClJ lSMN E. SINCtKE, lleri. ti,. Manufacturer snAImporter Of the kr ,1
TACLES. and ail kinds of ia:!iem uicii.

al Instruments. Soeclacl, varrsnlrd t

RARE CHANGE FOS A FORTUNE!

brated 1)1T. IIl.G MAi liiNE lu any Stat south nt mm
Ohio river. For deacrlc-ti- circu.mrs or any int.,-- inom."r"1' "A lad.

7 ltf At O. W. Basiaw' Seed i.or- -. M n , n ,t.

ICE! ICS! I ZCI.!!!
rpHB

.
TH iNiiFCL FOR THE PATRO- I-

ase eairn.ieii io mem oy i:ieir litems an.t me pubild
g. nera.ly, iniortns them urn 'hey have m nut upp y oa
nano oi as pure an article ot that cooiin m".er'aios cmn
be produced mis easi-- ir"m sav and tunher. wm
are prepared to furnish all too may 'avor n w:ta m call.

Co.'s, corner of Third and Jc.'ter-a.- rs.
L ,io iv d, le lid uoon navini thm lem .lll.erlwltmn m half hour oi lhe usumi t.me iu tnr ni,.rnin

lmrly. Iipld3inj iRw.N ELI. sO'iTT.

WARUANTED!
8 APnLK.S M VV T' ORPKK BY CS ARB WAR-Jnt-

lo hurl N LliULli iiet..-'- S'j.. miiiKi-- .

Winans & Elstone.
There is no use of Talking!

yOUNG MEN WILL T.K WILD AND R."'KLE.--S- J
X It by chance 'r.ey ha; pen to t tne.- - Fvaif IN, they

snouid call uplo r. Gale. orc. and he w:!! meia
from the dilemma In a very stort lime. Keu its advertise-ruei- .t

In another d ai a oi n, aeatumd Ftusai Insf

HAVING REMOVED TO MY SEW
few

lm)t niv ol it(ht. Ana mT
(fiitlrely new, tiav ut u-- J i; I orTer t u

th aiut aiiiI tiiAiit variety evr xMtt-e-
Kuiilic Vhlnc t ui tti M.Kmrl
Mtf-- d ability oi Ir. J. S Jr'amirr utidau ), wr.oe

has i Usu fuJ.i.i, X axu raiy to rvf , fver, liM
PAi.j LUDiic. J H. WALKbK,

HOUSE CF REFUGE.
4 TA MEETIV-.- F THS BOARD OF MAV.VvERS 09

i V the ato'. lu-- t rufiti ,n the J7tii 01 March tv-- it wm
K'fJrfl, That me r U au'.Norii-- to prucan

uuaMe Bioca to tn ii..ue of aoi
to kiv pur.i;c n.iic :irn aii-- .Oe ta:u wia 0

atJitlrii- - forth ttifj .nvii;- - of o-i- :
In w ti, tlieat.ve D.uje U hereby

given ihat leoott. for coof to th? above I;ist!iii.h
will be oyne-- on tne mi l at the lj.iowluj
liiace': At the M.ivur 4 Uiti.:t, the oirlce tf xir Ct th
ijaH Co. u.Kce, at the ortlce ut ' tae erii Bah; aua te

Lri.t-- mtn pri'icipai H',U bi the c!ty
ISO i 1C fi. li j .veu tuat i:.ere w(:l tv? au e Action OB th

fir-- t daturuav ui iiv dcM, a: the .M.ty..r jitice, tu vied
niteeu lujiit-ie- . ir il ui K el u:e, to aervv lw
year rubi to be voteo :ur bv tne iee:.r4i Co until of in
City o! Louiivii.e, an i Mrven ty con in uror.

lnaivi.jiiat sutFscrl'olCsj au.i py;rii; r & per rx r

12 eafi, become an-- :ite ot the
ani iaiuuirs enlaUeU U tH. puvhem;, iubj0tt t
maaja-te- r rcUAatlona.

T T. SHRSTB.
apl3 di.? r Vnt H,u-e- RffuiteL

Dress Trimmings.
A'o. 11A rOC&TH STREET. yEJTTDOOIt Iu MOZaSI

HALL.

M ID. D.RCHb.IN RETI RNIN1 THANKS FOR TH
liberal nalronarfe bestowed upon her. taave p.eanr

In mi:nouncm taal she has received witnlu lue iaaleignt
days m flue assortment ot Uresa leuiisnu's, atc taui
mares her stock completm. I'resa Tnui.ulr,rfs ol eery
cnption, Frinxes. C r is and K etie B itlooa. Moid

and lver Fr naes, M:i:lary Laces, and fiiver stmrm,
and every otrier article kepi lu m uh!ouabi
Tnmmln Store. Every article in h.r line manuiactured
to or ler at sh..rt notice ana reasonable pricea, and war-
ranted to give satisiocilon.

Keallas and ?afUes ma :e P) order.
$tie reapecttuily aoiiclu m coiuiuumncm of thm pnMte pms- -

rouaite. apl7 jJul

!oXodes De Faris!
LE CHAPE AU VALISE!"

MONS. A. HENRI, FolRrfl STREET.
Greeu and Walnut. Is prepared to fur-- l "1

lilsll the Udlesot LoulsVliie wlln MiLLlN fcKH AK 1
TU'LEi oi the baiest siyl- - and rkhesl n.mteriai. VtiW
He has also inrenled land i lii-- d for a ateiu a nam a
of Bo.NNEr-- i, lertued tne t'rtopeuu laiiic, to wnich bm
begs to Invite sp- - lal atleii'ion. It is so coi.structesl thai
tne Bonnet can oe p.aced in a riox not deeper than pachas,
and be cam.-- witn saiety In a travel. n trunk or vaoae;
tail. ob. latmg tne necessity of m banubus. Th Bounai
can be made oi mny maicrtau, miid as luc laaiiioa preva:ls lis
siyie or shape. a;oi d Mtt

noTicn.
OfUrrn LmmiaTille Water CommamT.

.March Ji.--l, urn).
OX STREETS WHERE WATBKrETl.-ON-

jl

hava esreu laid, are nolitied thai the Com pan f
now prepared to receive a; p.lcalions and grant pwrmilm
for the Introiiuct on ol Service Pipe into tneir premier, it
la defined important that as many as io.s.!(.ie .nou.d aula
appiicaiton and have service I'lpe itj'siuced. al leasi mm

tar ma lue si.-- co. k on the side wajetore the wst- -r im

turued ou the . iiy, as by that ni ::.. win obviate the
Iticonveiiteiice and de,ay ol si. Titling th waimr o eg

the iii.itu hue to turnae lh miimchmenh
apl .130 A. H ARRIS. Pre' deal.

Hanawha Salt
4 FULL AND RKGULAR SLPPLV FOR SAU AXO
A..dlsUlbuuoa by,

y jlvi TV;

Harvey's Coal-Oi- l Crease, for
Axles, MiU-Oeartni- r, Stc.
IS THE BE.-s- LUBRICATING GREASE THATTni3 ever been lntro.iuce.1. ior A.es Ii mnswen am

weil as Castorailt. It pose. as- mmuy reai aivm:ms
over aiivining else In its application lo Oninitnisrs, Maea,
Wagons and I enh .es ol every sort; a.. U.usu:i,i,
Ac. Keier to the Principal munibus lines of Ihis city, iof
sale lu large ana euiati pac lares t,y

J. a. Oilili.Coiiini'salon Merehant,
mrtf N . , , street

X
X XXXXW nAv REi WTED.BX LAT CON SIGN MilST, A

1 f fuU anpiy of

PITaTSBTJIlO AIiIZ!
Breweil expreesly for FALL AND WI NTER C3. which
we ar al.ie to dispow) of ml price to suit tii t'aie. in

i tels and , or boit.od lor fam use. Thl
A,e highly recrnmeitded by phy.icia, s 'or medicinal
purpose. Being Ut u:e mgen'tm us laiuiar .is lot lu cm
bra.ed Brew.ra,
Rkssei Si Verier aad A. WmavJ, f Plttabar
We enn confidently recommend oar stock of AL aad,

it.
i AN 3. Crrstsl raise.

CoriMT at lUla IU Ja3ron
aamiaviua, mvy.


